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credit of it, since she h«rs*lf had 
made th< auggeetioe.

Bo* tin arrompseied Ae party, to lids 
great satisfartio*» ; though he wife<i 
LU war all rOaed the deck -epoa firjt 
going on board, and ap{«eered doubt 
ful m
mar one had any right to the deck.
«seieg him®- If aad his pejty A 
few d^va, however, served to pet him 
on good terms with the crew, who 
wvr«- half of them diepooedi to be 
afraid of him, and in roeae^ueacc 
tren i" to a r ap^tful deference,
whi • must have bek^ very flattering 
to the "big dog'» self-re» pee*.

> uearly » ofoeth the •-.Sylph"
_ . lay nfcrhored off Tangier, it bdheg

Alicia, 1 am •ore," «aid %r Basil, faun]’* way whtn cruimag to
plumping himself down oa a feet g,, ' , -t as l««ag a» faaey pramwtad 
stool by the old lady's coae*. "I at whatever gdare he chew .to drop
want to take Amy aad Lmlla for a anci„r. Sometiienm they went on
' ruU* on th< ‘ ' Hylph , and the : ofteaer they n-maiued whole

•tart thy belief. " " * . without leaving the yacht. Hir
"Yes, I think it U a very wise Ha4,i wa» his own captain sad flrst 

idea. But you must remember, Sir taking hi* watch regularly
Basil, that ladies’ preparation» for with th other*;.whilst the routiai 
travelling take longer than geatic ; , seipBat on board the “Sylph"
men X and «specially when oae a. 'ngid » tbeir way a** if flhe
aa invalid," she aaswered, leaning \ pfeèasfe varht had been a
hark on her «rttahioos, and Mailing 
serenely at hi* flushed excited face.

* ‘ They need not- in these days of 
method and despatch: a wire to 
Loadon will bring down a capable 
individual. who wilt take your 
orders aad have them * xeeutfd with 
is a week
punitive that by the time Lalla has 
been at sea ten day», she will pretty 
well forget that she ever was su in 
\»!id, or remember it only to U- 
thankful that her condition .served an 
an excuse for s little extra gadding 

•Hu you shall, if you like Why, *bout." 
fu would be the very thing fin "> There was no .withstanding the 
an<t your mother • --uld come too, to persuaeivt rh-queace of Mr Basil'» 
look after you. I woader it never tongue; and, the consent of the doe 
oecurr- l t«« me l«-fore. I "II go and tore ha\ mg ocen secured to his din 
talk it over With her at oerc; for posai of their small patient, 
the sooner préparation» are put in paration» were it onee 
hand, tb« tfclter; " aed’away bounced for the journey, which ’ was fo prove 
Hir Basil, leaving Lalla in n condition. roUch more momentous and far 
«*f whirling eseitemeat at the bare r«»« hihg in its effects than any one 
idea of anythiag so delightful, of those eoncerned could possibly

"Amy, Assy, where are yo«T* -f fur ewe i
; want you," shouted the little bareaet, Lalla wie nort delighted at the

running up sad down in search of prospect of the eruiee than word» 
his. sister, raising a mighty com could express, and mended rapidly 
motWa aad exciUemat. a» wan hi» f,0m the day on which the idea was 
wont when h# wanted anything. first mooted, netonishing every one

Ka Trevor hurried downstairs, by her progrès» towards complete 
with » startled look on her worn face, con valence nee, and enueiag her ttaele 
thinking that at the very least Lalla to tell her, with mock solemnity, that 
most have been taken suddenly and ,hc was a regular fraud, and had only 
wriswlv worse; whilst the Bqeire, pretended to be »iek in order that 
who had been sitting with Lady ehe might be taken for » cruise oa 
Alicia, also eaee to discover tke the "Hylph.- 

of tke hubbub.
" Lalla kae jest been saying she

would like to go witk me on my *«is that Africa!" Lalla strained 
«ruine down tke African coast, aad her eyes through the mist, to get the 
it is the beat possible way of nelviag first glimpees of the low shore liar, 
the problem of her wieter residence; which the second officer had told her 
for, yea know, tke doctor said yes was coming into view, 
terday that it would be fatal to keep it wan the last Week in October, 
her is this damp hole all winter; * Hut the "Bylph
and the excitable Htr Usai! flung his tunate a* only to encounter quiet 
arm out with a disparaging gesture, weather in the dreaded Bay of 

i that aaesned to include all the varied Biscay; and now, with white esil» 
ri «haro» aad splendor gathered with- set, was skimming like some graceful 
«a the four walls of the gloomy old bird southward over the heaving

green waters of the Atlantic Oeean.
I "1 am afraid you would flad as "Ye* that is Africa, but the coast 
! rather aa encumbrance; for, af will look higher aad more rugged a*
* coarse. I should have to come too," we get nearer; it Is the meet which 
| said Mrs. Trevor, with a smile aad gives it such a dwarfed effect." said 
1 a sudden Hghteaia* of her heart, for the mate, steadying hie glass oa the 

that If taie brother ef here rail, so that Lalla was able to get a 
undertook to da a thing, he always better view of the laad just coming I beyond.

t very thoroughly. into eight. I Late
She took one look, then hurried à showed a sudden drep, and at 

away down the companion to the hands were set to work getting
tittle saloon where Mr* Trevor wan everything on board skip-shape for
sitting, imploriag her to eome oa the expected storm, which, judging peaded
deck aad see Africa. < from tke indicatiens, appeared likely l*U-

"What a funny way of pattiag it! to be of unusual violence. Sir Basil The 
Why deal you any Tangier,
Morocco! But Africa! Why 
it m like swallowing a 
» single gulp," laughed 
aa she fluag » cloak1 round ker to go 

0«fc.
“Oil y

COUNCIL FT AST OP > UyCOLLIDE HI H.Y.
I* BCSIXESS AGAIN V

ÉâfëSi
have bees dee • rate for pomrapkica? {scieWes, Cetumfite esiver*:
*n 'eiperienced saleswoman, is Te j Vice president— * Skaw (randway { The prof
roato having- Wee set at fllS-SO aad car meal. ! before à hèmsèag
ia the other, larger rities at. |l!M. Betstdlag aad laiuapaadfcag see, knowledge* >kat ke has no practical 
The extension of the*- orders retary—P. Carrie <bricklayers aad ^knowledge ef tke housing situation.
■ gradual k-->* Ding m the wsg« rate mamma). A potSr# uviw sWmrs a shortage of
a» the urban pop ration* diming Fiaaacial secretary trcasnceS- 7*j&è he—es >
The 'jetties of over ar to b* Miibara - typographical1
vla®*ed with, the. eitics of over Warden W W|mrtoD rivie eta
For these, an experi«-aeed adult mart ploy nee), 
receive at least lljM-pw *»eA. An Legislative 
inexperienced adult over à» years) 
may have one year’s learning period 
with a sitt/w stage for the Iwi »*» 

nlhs. an«1 fll.Ok for the *»cewi 
six months: girls uader eighteen may 
Lax »- a two years' learning period, be
ginning at and iBcreasiijr at
the rat»- of fl.00 at the end of -anh 
Is'Kovare six' mon V a

in town* and cities from 4.WMS to 
14,000 population these rates are 
lowered by |!.00 ia each case so thafT While aM local 

will re-
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AT LEASTtie mtrr^t ef ree» privr to Ü»r

TVe prefeeeer tkal kt was
tm* *50» by reel -itat. mn i»-l 
liellords for pfepenag e treatw
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.1 i.rleeb-yeaf-old Le1I# *»• “»• o®1»I one wbo nevrr .hrsb* Ijom her 
i i ;rsn4lhther «hiuA- Tr..arof 

>.Uieh»uret Maher7 On. <l*r «b*»
. dlâtlng m« . jiicmir o-»»?-• r y •—7 
..no oft be maids she came acre* a 
picture turned l*cs to the wab 
The ms 4 told her «t was the |Hc- 
are of the*«quire's eldest w>n. who 
-.ad «>«on disowned by hm Tat her. 
iod had newer been board of alnoe. 

r~j£hm picture was turned for Lalla 
J îoëe*- Whnl a nice^klnd "'.ee he 
1 .ad ■|,erhaptj If he had come 

bach you would hover bo heiress f 
be Manor " said the maid During 

$ a tbtindey storni l^alla la lœt in 
be wood» She i* found by a 

young sailor lad. jfho carries aer 
towards .home.
at the door the lad humes away 

£ without waiting to be thanked. 
-^jUircumitaiKew lead to Ike belief 

that the sailor is the eon of the 
; Squire’• elieu- *•“

rthpkTM,). Cuhàley : rhilwhv
Mtlinirtui. MeCsttwry . (Mgr 25% OFFBatledg» (types), aad -Fkpm

Orgaaixation — t" ns worth < typos. 
McCartney (civics), Currie (brieklay 
etc), aad Bella say .types)»

Trustees— Betlydgv types), Beni 
thorpe (civile), Bkaw (tan—s), Coe* 
kg ( 
layer»;.

situation which the real 
hay* submitted to tke 

United States supreme court is their

h tke_ Oas
the picture galiory with

every article in the atorc--everything subject to 
this special discount of 25 per cent, or moreeffort to anael existing rest law* It 

is stated that tke real estate 
tended to give wide distribution to 
Prof. Lindsay '• vicars as aa 
partial’' surv. y of cosditioasTrihich 
do sot justify kgUlatu.»

10
Insists , and Currie (Kriri

DO THIS *qenhfled for
ted, it 

that within tke next-few 
kerekip wiîl be

U-nhj,i|,the experieae d lairs*
<t*ive at kssf flO.OO per, week, and 
other rlasee* nimilarly.

-In tillage* aad tffcsna from 
to 4,800 the rale for . -xperieseed
adults is Sfl.O*». Here so distiaetios pb-tvd by the esd of the 
1* m i» in V e«-t T- bnt aa> th. ('oueeil to take over tke large

ef tke

inFrom Tangier they crept 
emit i.-ward, following the Aa 
onv roast-tine of Moroec, and 
Siirliiig that every day the weather 
grew warmer and more summer tike.

Lilly is the
Ik- vvakened by the «wieh and daah 
of taler overhead, when tke

washing down the decks: thee 
l.r, the time *h«‘ had taken her bath
,,„l her toilet, erith a tittle "»-eth., to *l.«t el the r»d of
as-rMsere frosi th. etewerdeie, the month., ea<l to the loll miei 
drrk. had dru.l rleaa and white in the end o feighWen raontha. .
th. wunsbine. making an Ideal play For village» of le»e than 1,000" pops x*ided witk a 
grvuad for henn-lf and Boom, where lotion and throughout the Pro*iaee coaaeil i* th* krger prraum 
th, V romped to their heart’s content generally the rate f»r expeneaccyi ; bchool Trustee Byar* of E _
until breakfast Then, in th. ulneonrr » nrt nt **.<» with one toe. ereeeapeated the Medieiee Hat “If it be argeed that there ie Inch
eveninen wheo a tool bree/e .toi. rent'• leaning. |>erie>i. where the delegation,to the gas titr ee their •*- ,.f dmripilne and control ia the serf 
ovr. the oeean, thee would »it iu initial rate ia **V00 to be increased to tarn fro* the Federation eaekenties age labor gathering-apart from
long èhair. infl. r the awning on tt, . *7.00 nt the rod of Mi months. in Lethbridge, and was heartily wel , *« groupe whom daily leaks and
after deek, whilst Sir Basil told Three rst.e are for mleewomeii and eomed at an eaeeetire meeting of the raining tqnip them for jndieiml de 
alorieo of .1 range, wild adeentnrra thooe working witk the aaleo fetee,'Labor party. liberation with the bent in any call
on or and land, iatermiegled with and doe. not apply to-eIBce worker. The Medieiar Hat branrh of the lag it may be retorted that at least *“*“?, _
Ihriltiag recital, of the doing, bf lor operative., mirh a. miUiaere, dreoo ‘ Labor Party baa aekrd the rity the aabtlety aad «direction ef the pboleoalcro for it The .teak root, 
the Biff pirates along this very roait m»k,-r«. etc. eouaeil to apply for charter am ad able aad euaaing are abeeat.
of Morocco, that lay a black, "monot The Board will hold a Public Hear- ! meats to pave the way for the 
oaou. liar oa their ea.tera horizon «K Ia it» ^

A noth, r long »tav was made it Butidi.g, Spadtna Creneeet, Toronto, aad the restitution ef “admit fnre
XL.ga.lcri . with many landward trip. ■ on Tueeday, January :il*. at * p.m.. rhiae.'’
tJkary the -oaotoay of the voyngrwhere anyone with aay criticism to: Of tbm year', etey eeeaeil^Alder 
and thee, creeping steadilv forward offer will be gives aa opportoaity to area Bellamy, OnahEe aad 
again, the week totfor, Christ ma. be heard. .are Labor mea, type, ran «arise aad
found the •-Sylph” on that part of I -—----------------------------- ;eegiaeer respectively. Th# ethers are,
tint roast lying betweea Agadir and I DEFT ■ 'CAN’T-STRIKE'• LA» Bnanaa, agent; Bell, batcher; I>rIf
Vape Nun. j ______ : aad Davidrea, members af the legal

The weather had become so ia Heaver.—Because they re fared to I prefeuuiou, Fawcett, i 

lr hot that the white decks of obeyr a court order to retara to week,M 
the yacht scorched Leila’s bare feet, is the meet peeking plasts, Î7 
end she was glad to remaia below to strikers, including 
the «loon until the fiercest heat of oeateaced by District Judge Merley 
the day was over. to jail for terms rangieg from one

Hark ratrrme beat would be sure to «0 days
i® e,orm’18ir ■5“ “id' “d Th, followiag ar. the
h. looked ana.ou.ly at the batoaieter mmUmtm thr ><lrkm ah.
maay t.moo is rv.ry day for red, ,kww n,„ chre dm. sar
cation, of the coming change, whilst r.nj.r „ Kmtritu, Id.,]

•Ivadily
is rx 
■<rk* the

TV university 
that ke kuow» nothing fa tke boa 
mg situatiee. mdieate* how "sexea 
tifle" topiaiae I» often used ta «rente

Exarome any article yob ran use Then .are what 
ike aame thing would coal you in any other 
reputable jewelry store You will be aznased at 
tke money yew ran save here.

. Come Early While the 
Stock I» Most Complete

■iimraftqj aMMMiRiai
Arrangements «nil kav« been

th formiegs Lalla would
Besides, 1 feel quite

iovaperieneed worker mar be hired I kail i* which the lfllfl 
for* net It-*» than SdOO; to be in . AJberta Federatioa of Labor 
Areused to 17.40 at Ibe • nd of six | held, which are muck

than tke quarters at pnwit 
at ioreipM. Practically all tk other

BACKS TRADE UNIONS
:>w,

New Haven, Conn.—Tke trade 
vensent “is a great

biaaiws of race», creeds aad color,"
says tke JoeraabUottrtier.

ASK BAST TO riOHT SLOT300 FBB CENT PBOFIT

New York.—A writ known heatingG Newark, NJ,—Department of Jm 
line agente report, that local retail 
■cat dealers charge for airloia steak 

what they pay

6j*fc ia Broadway calls oa tke seat 
to flgkt Ike senate farm bine, whom 
influe ia declared In be growing

The Moe demands tke creatioa vf
the retailer» 15 ecata a pound aad It 
ta sold for 45 cent* Plate beef ia 
bengkt for 5 cent» a pouad aad ie 
sold for 20 reata.

a rural credit situation to permit

"There ie a great deni of igner 
aaee amoag tke schooled aad pro
teeted

ia the Government sbolitina ef property qnatifleation found ignorance ef
principals" 
who remain 
are demaadiag 
right gift of

appeal
silent

three banker*.
tore of aas to tke

net a leaa, but sa eel
•100.000,OW of thrURGE"The eeefnssea aad grim realities 

that attend mteatioas where great 
are excited wbo 

nnd have
Washington. — Private skip owner» 

are urging a skip subsidy They 
a 0100,000,000 lean and 
revision of tke La Pellette 
law. These patriotic gentlemen re
cently doublée freight tales to 
when eongrcoa voted 020.000,000 to

Tke farm bloc is eke charged with 
forcing the retention of high aortal ee
ia tke rev

work with their 
their daily bread te consider are such

want 
also want a trary to' tke

aad senate
kill, COBt deal

that intelligent and" fair aaiaded lead *» advice of tke perntdentN ef alL A 
leane have net yet get te tke bottom 

labor qoretiem, though 
aad then there i» • gleam ia tke

erakip in tkeCHAPTKK IX
k tke friendliness ef ef tkeE C. WOE* MAY ■ELD UP.A Memorable Night of the so called

aid starving Romiaae.Advices received here f
ia Ottawa indicate that "Tke eKaatiaa kae tkneit

•cate," the hanksrs. "It isthe federal administration
inconceivable that tke grant sent 

and hanking interacts 
will endure for long Ike meddle 

tiens

UNIONS TO riOHT BACK.plate» tke 
Skinner

ef work tke YTYMCSMT TAMM INVALIDCove drydssh at
" had been so for in tChicago.—The federal court kna actdeck at Vi 

caet a review ef a# peblic work»
r. Tke advices fere- this city hare acres,», aa esuaaivr 

csapsipi ifiiicr aati uaioa fares*. 
Mcctreys are brio, held re every part
ef tke city.

Tke workers are telling tke eld 
eld etery that unity ef wage 
le an invincible power.

the "Bylnh" lay becalmed, looking ef politic» dominated byTimothy MeOeaek, district preei a S cent rating by tke state 
that weald ap 

The court 
baaed ite

like a painted ship upon a painted west. lather will relief kedeal ef tke butcher workmen, 60
days in jail.

Dnn Mullen, Gilbert Clary sad W.
ply to Chicago street 
ruled that tke

with a view ef deterThe conatry at thie point appeared 
to be uninhabited—at least so much 
of it as could be seen t 
tel coco pc from tke 
yacht; aad a very here, uninviting 
roast it looked, witk aever a tree or 
shrub to break tke 
rolling bills, which stood as tke ad- 
vaacc guard ef tke mouataias

ef IMS, one third ef Ikewhet ie really ssasatial Ie
■kip ef tkeconjecture aad did net afH. Hays, local president, secretaryfcfongh a 

head of tke
T b of tke are te heford tke 

te teat Ha
Tke Vi project ie a privateand treasurer, respectively, 30 days 

each ia jail.
E. E. Yokes, Oscar H. lit rep and 

longhart, sevea days each iatoay ef tke H
j*a. fHenry Duckett, Freak Seaaloa, R \
A. Calkias, Edfmr Walter, Leearned It

‘•Of coure, yea would k»v# to 
tee; far what do I kaow about 

tke care a ........ . fer a eàek ekild—

ear afternoon tke barometer Ham sad ez aad Btaaley Kluder, aeab 
ear day ia jalL

Bare Travieoa aad 1* otbera,
«ay taeb ia Printed Comics

That Act

all

ofor a well see either, for the nuit ter 
ef tbatf Bet 1 eaa make yea both 

ear» ; and a 
voyage will jest about set

"I really believe tt would,"

very comfortable, I injunction wan insert! at Ike 
request of the stale industrial 
mission, which eaf

"can*t-strike" law

a of kia time ia scaaaiag
v i UB», 
tlaent at 

Mr* Trevor,

X"
powerful glass, hie face all tke time

ia." d3Lroast line thfeegk kia
i

wearing aa rxpreaeion af aaxiety
bHadiag be»; fee there weeks 

itety aad onreiag kad ware bar 
terribly, a»« eb* kaaw h.reelf te be 
almoat ia aa meek ared af ckaage sa 
Lalla

very aauaeal ta K.
•‘What ia tke

—are yea afraid tke star* will be 
yetrflee bad far the ■"■ylpb"^” aabed 

Lalla, eamiag 
stuffy beat of

tlaast with Ike tip ef Ike terrU aaltriaaa* ef tk* deck
wore a shade aore hear*bis.
“I am looking far tk# opceiag ta 

a little laad let kad harbour that la

Atleraaya for the aamsUsta
tier. Uncle Basilot trace, bet thie waa 

hustled te jett 
the de

fer a stay of 
deaied aad they 
The attorneys are

can’t a* enough of it 
to eaU It by a detailed 
it is like looking at a map of tk* 
world, so email that yea eaa covet
a whale
one linger lea ’t U just lovely being 
at see, mot her I Aad are yea set 
glad we
ting festive skip*

, two, aad beak 
to go

ap from the eloee. 
the sa lose, te ree ifThe Squire alee, looked dobioa. 

A gentleman ef the eld wheel, ha 
bad mad* the grand tear when a 
yam area, bat bad aer* bean eat 
ef Kaglaad erecs, aad Was iaclbred 
te regard • yacbtiag eruiee aa a

ef «eetroetiea.

Judge Motley painted a frightful
picture of eoeditieae ia tkio état» 
if vioietera of tb* slave

V
»” cried Lalla, caeca 

tke ealnoe Seer 
agaie, for there

Ap. Admm*. the fi’.' Eve* year owe knmsa, year 
weald are be aafe if we

te be foe ad sow «where abort this
iliee.aad cor tales 

However, be tbeagbl. Bit Baail bed 
anew aad gene far no maay ream ia 
eefety, and appeared te oo thorough 

, - ly-eajoy life oa the ocean wave, that, 
after an, tb# scheme might have ite 
advantages.

•'Cam# late Lady Alicia’s room, 
aad let ee talk the matter ever," be

part ef tb* coaat. Ab, I believe It la 
jeet earning ap SOW, for I eaa die- 
tlactly aa* a break la tke coast Has 
clone t# that dot topped kill ar reek. 
Cans» here, will yea, Davidson ; year 
Visio* ie keaaor than atieo; ’’ aad 
Hir Basil

to permit
sack aawas really

,*’ keia this 
OSeers ef tke 

to order tk* strikers keck la week 
oa tke 
Sevrai
that it waa voted ky a 
that tks placed tke power to aa* e 
strike ia the heeds ef tk#

t to which other comic* ore mock. The
be mode to go through el the

“Indeed. I am m*it theekfoL" 
replied Mrs. Trever fervently; for 
Lana’S cheeks agaia 
of healtkf whilst her 
declared plalaly tke retara ef etraagth 
that made movement a delight

Tea times a day woeM Hir Bari 
call for eeagretelatieaa 
ef tke plea that ke kad 
witk ee mack energy aad deter

in HU picture* cana glow
activity tket they (tke re

call the strike, bet
graead

did artthe drat mate to and action# of Kfe in •bin aide, whilst Lalla remained eloee
mack latoeeeted la theat head, very 

beat far tk 
where tk# ‘ ' Hytph ’ ' might lie eveare 
eatil the danger waa peat.

The drat mate studied the- eoart 
line for felly «ve mis Otoe before 
venturiag aay < 
ke said slowly, 
place, air; are a* mash from tk# ap 
pereaI break ia tke eeeat-llae, which, 
yqe will aw, an are get Bearer to, ie 
ee break at all, bet from the farm 
erica ef tb# klUo—a roeid topped 
bluff, tbee a 
aad another 
opening should be brtwwm the pto 
made aad the eeeced bluff, if that

they Actually 
—just a» naturel aa you *ee in the Mnriaa

the lile of reel being»tomid, to a lugubrious tome, far tke 
mare preapeet ef Lalla being abeeat 

s far months «lied him with gloom, 
aad ho waa eety lads 
to bar geiag through 
her health aad Ufa.

’’.Tee will be

a sheltered aarhorsge
the

The evert held that thie waa aa 
eseuse, aad that it waa the duty efI

miaatioa ; whilst Lalla would a*wily 
remind him that it waa art kia Idea 
at all, aad be bad aa right to tb#

Me fear» fee tb# odtoere te "recognise the aw- hkepoe It; the» 
"1 think that ie the

thority ef the 
te ef tb*

“Ne matter whether yam areal eel 
ok télégraphié order* ar «a year ewe 
r.titioa, year actioa eonatiteted à

aad Ike
my aide. Ladyf ■

V
THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESSAstrike aad aa epee eielaUea af tk*

Colorado law# governing 
tees, ’ ’ mid tke eeart.

ibeg kae are brought tk* 
raeaKs aad tke strike la 
Tk* i«ideal has

ptoertle shaped reek, 
mf beyond The

1 cs v#•

espwted* 

•till ea.

s -i

f/Zfellow at Magadore, who called kirn 
telling tk* truth. ’ ’ Colorado worked.

federalwa of labor fam ___ _ _
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